Government of Nepal
Ministry of Home Affairs
Armed Police Nepal No.26 Battalion HQ
West, Nawalparasi

Tel:- 9851272135
Fax:-
Email:- apfnawalparasi.bso@gmail.com
Letter no: 183

To: Baba and Baba Construction,
Palhinandan-3 West Nawalparasi

Subject: Issuance of letter of intent to award the contract
IFB NO:- APF/ NCB works/ No. 26 BTN. HQ. West Nawalparasi / 076/ 77-001

This is to notify you that, it is our intention to award the contract Published on 25/08/2019 for execution of the Construction of Commander Quarters, Septic tank and Soak Pit @N0.26 Battalition HQ. West Nawalparasi (IFB NO:- APF/ NCB works/ No. 26 BTN. HQ. West Nawalparasi / 076/ 77-001) to you as your bid price 32,03,653.56 (Amount in words in Nepalese Rupees Thirty Two Lakh Three thousand six hundred Fifty Three and paisa Fifty six only) as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders is hereby selected as substantially responsive lowest evaluated bid.

Authorized Signature: [Signature]
Name: Bharat Khaniya
Title: S.P. of Armed Police Force.

CC:
Suryodaya Nirman sewa Kotesher-35 Kathmandu
Ganapati Baba Nirman Sewa Pvt.Ltd. Dhulikhel -6 Kavre.
Prabhesh Brothers Construction Pvt.Ltd. Baneshor-34 Kathmandu
R.A.R. Engineering Services & Research Pvt.Ltd. Lalitpur-7